Proactive palliative care choices for haematology day unit patients.
End stage haematology patients may require transfusion of blood, or blood products, regularly throughout the week. One regional haematology day unit sister identified difficulties that these hospital services dependent patients were experiencing in establishing contact with local community specialist palliative care services. As a consequence, some patients were unable to access specialist palliative care services in the community when they were too unwell to attend the day unit, resulting in acute admission to hospital for terminal care. Discussion of this issue with nursing colleagues from the hospital and community palliative care teams led to the development of an alternative model of palliative care delivery for these patients. The new model increased patient choice. Evaluation of this model of care demonstrated an increase in planned hospice/community deaths, avoiding unnecessary emergency hospital admissions in the last days of life. All regional patients accessed some palliative care services/treatment locally and there was opportunity for patient-initiated palliative care review.